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Westminster Banqueting Menu 

£38.95 per person 

All prices include VAT  

Please choose one starter, main and dessert for you group, and a vegetarian option if necessary.   

Dishes marked with a * have a supplement charge.  

 
Starters  

 Sea trout, creamed crab, grapefruit, citrus jelly, fennel, rocket and mouli * 

 Pan-seared scallops, ras-el-hanout, cauliflower purée and beignet, smoked bacon, curry oil * 

 Home smoked Scottish salmon, matured single malt whisky, pickled vegetables, lemon mayonnaise 

 Cured mackerel, mackerel ceviche, compressed rhubarb, pickled radish, lime jelly  

 Terrine of free range chicken with chestnuts and duck liver, spring leaf salad, fig relish, 

 toasted brioche 

 Warm, roasted partridge breast, pomegranate, pistachio and pancetta spring leaf salad with a honey 

and chili dressing 

 Aromatic duck leg, orange purée, carrot shavings, honey and soy dressing  

 Pan-fried Halloumi, broad bean purée, roasted peppers with a rocket and spring onion salad (V) 

 Beetroot risotto, herb oil, baby red chard (Vegan)  

 Spicy butternut squash and coconut cream soup finished with coriander (Vegan) 

Main Courses  

 Sous-vide beef medallion, brisket croquette, compressed Anna potatoes, baby carrots,  

caramelised onion batons, wilted baby spinach and a red wine jus** 

 Cannon of lamb, breaded lamb breast, dauphinoise potato, black olives, courgette, baby fennel, 

artichoke and a lamb jus ** 

 Suprème of guinea fowl, rösti potatoes, vegetable medley, pea purée and a chestnut jus 

 Corn fed chicken suprème, Southern style chicken bonbon, Lyonnaise potatoes, baby courgette, 

 baby carrots, butternut squash purée and a chicken jus  

 Pork fillet coated with dry mushroom, potato and onion terrine, carrot purée, glazed apples,  

Spring vegetables and a Cider jus 

 Slow-cooked duck leg, butterbean and chorizo stew, braised baby fennel and a red wine jus 

 Herb crusted salmon, fine ratatouille, crushed new potatoes and a dill sauce 

 Sea bass fillet, asparagus risotto, trout mousse and samphire 

 Spinach and ricotta tartlet topped with Parmesan and nutmeg, grilled chicory, roasted tomatoes and 

baby vegetables (V) 

 Smoked aubergine, rich tomato sauce, braised vegetables and sugar snap peas (Vegan) 

 Gnocchi alla Sorrentina served with Spring vegetables (V)  

 Tofu parcel, lemongrass, fennel, baby vegetables and a gooseberry chutney (Vegan) 
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Desserts 

 White chocolate cheesecake on homemade Oreo cookies with orange sorbet  

 Banana semifreddo, rum toffee sauce, lime cream and caramelised banana   

 Pimm’s jelly, mascarpone cream, mint sauce and Florentine biscuit  

 Pecan and rum tart, golden sauce and strawberry ice cream  

 Salted caramel and Javanese milk chocolate tart  and pear sorbet  

 Lemon curd mille-feuille with mixed berries  

 Coconut and lime panna cotta, mango sorbet and marinated strawberries   

 Hazelnut torte, fresh raspberries and white chocolate cream  

 Chocolate fondant, peanut butter mousse and raspberry sorbet  

 Summer pudding, crème fraîche, peach and thyme  

 

Followed by   

 Freshly brewed Fairtrade tea and coffee with chocolate mints 

 

Supplements and optional extras 

 Supplement - *  £4.50 per person  

 Supplement -  ** £7.50 per person  

 Cheese and biscuits - £6.50 per person 

 Cheese and a glass of port  -  £8 per person   

 Homemade petit fours  -  £2.50 per person  

 

 

A number of our dishes can be adapted to suit dietary requirements, please speak to the Conference and Events Team to 

discuss your requirements.  Some dishes have already been adapted to suit.   

 

V- Vegetarian    


